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thc thousand dollars insured, after- -

iKeh payment no sttbeerjuci't tx will
W .levied, except to cover actual loss or

ly-nre,'t- may rail upon mcin
of the company...

rins nett profits arfcinr from in tores
or' fttnenvifcc, will be ascertaniea yearly
.fiiriwhich oswh mclitber in proportion lo
UiS, her. or thHv deposit, will have
credit in the company. Kaeh insurer i it

or with the said company will be a mem
bci; thereof during the term of his or her
policy. I he principle of -- Mutual insur
anae has been thoroughly tested ha
boon tried by the unerring test, of cxperi

and has proved successful and be
uome very popular. It affords the crcat
BtT security against loss or damage b

SrtVon the most advantageous and rea
ftfrible terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

"War. .K. D avi LAND Secretary
JIAXAQBUS .

Slog doll Siotkes, Robert Boj-s- ,

"Tames H. Walton, Silas L. Drake,
. .

0. D. Ikodhead, Il.-nr- Peters, jr
"jo. U. Ilan-berr- y, Chas. d. Andro
"Joseph Fcnner. Chas. Shoemaker

- -- Samuel Mrh'cic, Stephen Ives tier,
11. S. STAPLES, President.
J. II. Walton, Treasurer.

"Stroudsburg, Sent. 17: 1857.

iM. W. KING CO sow,
7 '

PATENT

OH A J R A I A N U FA CTURE RS :

4;iH Broome St.. Onk D or East of
' ..' Broadway,

- - (L&te 463 Brmdway.)
t,s .. .NEW-YOR-

(Established A.J) 1S33.)
i Invite Tin cxh mi:iat ion of their

ircjit variciVHtifj superior as-

sortment"Isk :dft'eWATRsri5mi-factitre- d

iit tHVir ov n L'Stablihh- -

V5tfi; "m'ent. ad uriilert;h',Jr imtr;edjt
- ohservilion and direction, in- -

Pivot nvo'vinsr Ghairsit
Self-Qcjj- nr JShXcns ion HeawAhdu Gkdirs.

firtprnvrrt Jnvfjlidi Wheel' Chairs,
Major Srarle's Traveling hnalhl Chair,

Jlki irthalic, i?nhnrl-- & AsfJmtit Iitutrfitf do.

Kilrarir!T the nforf ec&spklo assortment, and
choicest hinds' "tr Parlors, Drjiwinp Rooir.s;
Glmlhhivs, GardeuF, Libraries, Cuiiinig F.Itm-su- s

Offices P iic LlitlWns, Den-lisli- 5,

&c, telhr wiihrvery dt'?i-nibt- o

ioit adapted to t;c eom'ort, conveni-;nc- ,

mi, luxury of lheS:rx, the jcEn,'thf
Infiiui. the Lami; ml Lat.

Jii.fiiit of injreimtly of design, Heance o'
fMish,.q-inlit- y and riclinea's or maLerinl. iiilh-fiibi- a-

uf execution, dtinrbilily and chesyiie.- -
ihese etirfnre JHisrjsfH'd. Far them A3.
VW'Kijjo & to.v. wi'iv aarrifd Ui fir.--t and
njfly Pftxe iedit!, sikI iji F;.cuhv

niendttd I hem .so , e to beds nr 1
CftnoJins for ntifiHs-fflc?e- d vMh Spinal.
Asthmatic or Uronchiul atffclions. .

dVcjiher ari f tjvd!ir uy ke sittach-qA-

cotven,ett.ratoH ap Yi rttiK,Dej-k.t!-

aMT crftntkHt'idttsirtrtl' wiJl be manufuClur-od.liijorJe- r.

-

A Circular with 'cxpisoatory cuis, will be
srm hy mail if rrqia-iod.'aii-d onlets, W4lh
tHiih:ps,) pryiHjjtlv forwarded to any par!
f tie jwridr r;

iiXG'S .NEW CHAIR AS YOU LIKE IT,'
Am Arm Cfnur, Keclimnjr Cbir, Couch

"jj BfwtMcaM, (eoMBrATD i. oxc.) is sfcep
i!lif!i,'elveilherent jwifKMis, orcbane
'jW"61 ,,e variwl rcuireneHts for cornlbrt
riteiicice. luxury, and ecowxny (in
;.i weU as prire.) Whether in hick nes or
henluf, this celebrsteel CIJAJR "d you like
it,' excels in many rr.-pec- ls, any chair per-Ma- ps

ever manufactured in this or any other
country. '

Tdie-pric- e varies from Fifteen lo 'Thirty andjninr.s according to hnish.
To.pubic IiisUtnlion-- , ne wdl as to indi-vi4ii- s,

lb:s Chair is a very desirable article
..A U fl ItA .......J..l 1 .1n urn ic num;u III il II v iiuuiucr, ei iiie

murt Jilaera 1 terms. Apply to, or aildross ofAI. ,V. KLG & SON.
Broome St., One door Est of 13rond- -

y, Tew-Yor- k, (Late 4(58 Broadway)
April 'J, 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail

trolw's, E.
im The undersigned would inform Land

lords and the public generally, that
oyntinues the above business in Strouds- -

.irg, in the store house formerly" occupied
y John IL Alelick as a Jewelry Store, and

nas on hand a large slock of
WINES A&D LEQUQFS etc.,

ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
hc" Custom House, which lie is prepared' cle,

Lo Landlordsand others on the most rea- - stain
w hi e terms. Our stock consitits of Frencii
ndy, dark and pale. A so, l'each, Black- -
ry. Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; IJol- -

knd Gin, Iv. L. Itnm; Irish, Jtye and Apple
Jbiskey; Lisbon,

.
Claret, Port, Sweet Mala- - p,.irrr..l
I Tarrluurrani anu unampagne w ine, ecc. etc.

A tt linnit n In rira uinnr rf nSttm-- o 11

kinds56r
Deripphns, from lo 5 gallons; bottles, and all

'miurauyatiy thing that can be asked for in above
our Iinejfe,

Landlort will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage toHjU h me. I have no hired feited
gents lo,tmn and distribute liquors for me at

jreat expsjfce, which must be paid for by the 'no
c'Hisumcr.jE J hose deahnjr with me I intend
shall be salRlied with the article they get, as
wett as memjee, anu wnenevor iiiey are not,
I will be IHl 10 have them return the
liquor, and tnlWfchict known, forI in-e- nd

to make ifJBfe'ftanent bnsincss, and
can only do so Sj'tig honorably. All
orders sent me, by smK drivers orothbrs, will
he promptly aUendedn.e s;nneoas though
the person was present
July8, 182.

ig for himself.
POSTENfiJ.

.NK DEEDS
For sale tit. this Office

THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION.

PSIIS.OSOPIir ANI FACT.

rrrT rcrylcw arc tnc diseases ni ivnun a i urKamu
llULJLU V AIM.iI 6 X IIj Lb. cine is not nioro or less required, and miwli sick-

ness and suircrintr niigbt be luevoutrd, if a harm- -

The EscsHng Cause of Sickness, but c'fci;
No person can well while a cosine n.ioit or

The blood is the agent. It body prc ails ; besides it soon generates serious and

furmsbes the components of flesh, bone, often fatal which might have been avoidwl
,! bv the timelv and judicious use of a good purgntne.

and I he Slum- -muscle, nerve intpj;Ume.U. is aKkc-
-

lme Colila, Feverish symptoms, and
ich is Its maiuifactoty, the veins US distriti- - Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or

ufors,-- and the intestines the channel through produce the deep seated and" formidable distempers
wWdi load the liearse. all over the land, "encewhich the w;,M- - matter rejected in Us pro ji

l,.e.ions is expelled. Upon .he stolon.
the circulation and the hnwela, these Pill I

in simultaneously, relieving indigestion,
purify in;; ihe fluids, and regulating the ex-

cretions.
T'fic r?;t(iosiai Goniphtiitt.

Dyspe.-i- n is the most common dispasc a

noTtg alt classes in this country, liasumo
i thousand shapes. nni is ihe primary source
of innumerable dangerous mniladirs; hut
whatever its type. or symptoms, however
obstinate its resistance lo ordinary prepara-
tions, it yields readily, and happily to this
leanhinj! and uni'irinq remetly.

EilsoiEs .Affections.
The quantity and quality of the bile are

of vital importance to health. Upon the lit-

er, tlie land which secrutes this fluid, these
Pills operate specifically, infallibly rectify
m its irregularities and effeciuallv curini;
Jaundice, Bilious Remiilants. ami all the va- -

rieties of disease Generated by an unnatural
condition of the oran

Bowci Coiiiplniit!.
Unless Ihn bowels perform their func-rio- ns

pmpcrlv, the whole body suffers. Tens- -

it thousands uie annually ol Dysentery. Di
...I 'i....; o.uia.ijMiiu.i, uuici -
uses of these Wnste pipes of the system.

i he effect ol the rills upon all miestina
disorders, whether casual or epidemic, is
phenomenon in medi ine- - By following 1

i:irertions, the most alaiminu cases
J bowel complaint are promptly controlled

A Word lo IFoninlfs.
The local debility and irregularities whirl

are the especial annoyances of the weake
sex. and wliicn, wiien neaiectcrt, alwav
shorten life, are relieved for the time bein
md prevented for the time to come, .by .

rourae of this mild but thorough alterative

lldlaicay's Pills are the Lest remedy knnxoi

in thcjcurld for the fallulomg diseases :
Asihron Headaches
HoeI Complaints Indigestion

InfluenzaCoughs '

CMs lflauimttion
ChPat l!.-cac- s In ward Weakness
CobUveness Liver Complaints
Dvsnoiitiu Low lincss of Spirits
iJiarrlKBii Piles ,

l)ropv Stone anil Gravel
Detdlity SecwMlni v Symptoms
Ftjer "and Ague Vernnl AffcJu ns
FciiihI; Co:n;lamts Worms of all kinds

Ca'tiil'iots None are genuine unless tl
.vords llkdliiway, Aen? York and London
.ire dicerniine as a Water-mar- in ever
lent of the book of dirertions ar'.iund ea- -

pot fir box; the same may oe plainly seen h
ooldinc the leaf to the light. A hantlsomi
reward will be given to any one rendering
-- uch information as may lead to the detec
ton of any party or parties ctuinierfeiutn

the medicines or vending the same, know
rn th'-ii- i to be snnrt-ie.s- .

"Sold at iheManufactory of Professoi
Hoihncay. SO Maiden Lane. New York, nn

v ail resppi table Druggists and Dealers l.
l;dirine throughout the UntteiS States am

the civilized world, in boxes al 25 cents, (it
2 cents, and SI each
'1 here is a considerable saving by taking

the larger suea.
K. 13. Directions for the guid.mre of pa

Tients in every disorder aie affixed lo eaci:

Sold In Stroudsburir by Uollinshcad ve- -

trick.
July 23, 1 357.-- 1 v.

IIus permanently located him-- j
self in Stniudsburg, and moved:- his office next door to Dr. S.

Wallon, and nearly oppositeS. Rees's Hat &
Lap where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the

!rXZZlrS.f-!S-;

their work to the ignorant as well ns the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to l,)e
have some failures out of a number of cases.

if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off' until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

oonvenience and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining theservce

a dentist near home. All work warranted.

McREA'S CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE,
TIIE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,
store and office, surpassing in util-

ity every other glue, gum,
mucilage, paste or ce-me- nt

oi's,ever known.
Alxviia y for A pp! icitt rent.

AOHHSI.Vi: ON JPAPnK, CLOTH, LI'ATIIiat.
TUKU, POKCl'-LAIX- , CHINA, MARUL1 Oil GLASS.

For manufacturing F.uicy Articles, Toys, short
it has no superior, not only possessing "3

greater ttrength than any other known arti
but adheres more quickly, leaving no

where the parts are joined. Never
Fails.

Within the last three years upwards of lot

a&W.WOO bottles of this lustlv celebrated! every
L.IUUIU ULUE have been sold, and the

...... pnnviHn.,n Il. ; .l :..,,lv. oinoii ii. una iiuicu iuuv-- i vT."Xi,uei1 frr"a,"C'
. ... un..UwiCuxt..i

who have used it. that its merits are far
any similar article or imitation ever

offered to the public.
0O This GLUE is cxtrnsivclu counter

oqserve the label "Mclicu's Celvbra- -
Lxquid Glue, the Great Adhesive.' Take

other.
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOTTLE.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and

Retail, by
WM. C. McREA, Stationer,

No. 907 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.
fjLiberal inducements offered to persons

uosirous or selling me above ar
October 15 1857. ly.

OHAKLTON B
Attorney a.

STROUDSBUItG, MONR
Office on Elizabeth st
cupicd by Wiu. Davisfrafloe- -

I HmHHH

? i

AYEirS PILLS,
sbw :md sunularly surccssful romcclv At the
rtireof nil Bilious diseasps Costivcnoss, Tmli- -

jestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Itut-utnntisi- Feicrs,
- Gout, Humors crv nns'ioss, Irritability, Lntlannua--

tions. Hcnuachc, r.ims m mc urca-st- , oiur. nauu,

2blA
c hSl b?and.....tW. 1 ill

.
1m

,
been perked

1 i
with consummate skill to meet mat- acmaim.
extensive trial of its virtues bv l'liysicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cure?
have been effected beyond belief, were they iiot sub-

stantiated bv persons of such exalted position and
plinrnntor ns'fn f.irllld tllO SUSnid'oll of Ulltnitll.

Among the manv eminent gentlemen who havf
testified in favor of these Pills, wc may mention :

Dn. A. A. Hayks Analytical Chcmiut, of Boston
and State Assaycr of Massachusetts, whose high
professional cbafai ivr is endii-,e- by the

Hon. Env. Aiti) Hvi:Ki'.rr. Senator of the U. S.

Roheht C. Vi:minoi er of the llour,(
of Rcprcsec lalivcs.

Amiorr hxwMKSCi:, Minister Pica, to England
f John 13. EiTZiwrniOK, Catb. Bishop of Huston
'Also, Dii. J. Jl. Cuiirox, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon-- . W. L. Mvucy, Secret arj-- of State.
Wm. B. Astoii. the richest man in America.
S. Lur.AXD A Co., Propr's of the Metropolitar

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, wc could give many bundrec

riTlificales. froiii all narts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing thai
the experience of eminent public men is found ii

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
itudv, are offered to the public as the best alio"

most complete which the present stale of mcdica
science can afford. They arc compounded not of

the drugs themselves, "but of the medicinal virtue
onlv of '"Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemica
moccss in a state of purity, and combined togotlie
! m, n rntnh,snrethnbest results. Thl
system of composition for medicines lias been founr
in the Cherrv Pectoral and Pills both, to produce ?

more etTuici'it remedy than had hitherto been ob
tained bv anv process. The reason is perfectly ob
vioup. 'hi!c by the old mode of com position . ever'
niedicuic is burdened with more or Ic.--s of n' ri

monious and injurious qualities, by this each nidi
viduHl irtuc oiily that i- desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qua!
itics of each substance employed arc left behind, the
curative virtues onlv being retained. Hence it i.
self-eviden- t the efforts should prove as they have
proved more purolv remedial, and the Pills a surer
more powerful antidote to disease than any othci
medicine known to the world.

As it it frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an atkmding
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of ?

rcincdv without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula; by which both m)
Pectoral and Pills arc nude to the whole body of"

Practitioners in the L in tea States and tSntisn Amer-

ican Provinces. If. however, there should be anj
one who has not received them, they will u

prompllv forwarded by mail to bis address.
Of all the Patent Medicines that are olTereel,

few would be taken if their composition was knov.
Their life consists in their mystery. I have
mvstcries. .

The composition of my preparations is laid
to all men. and all who ;irc competent to judge i .

trie subjert freclv acknowledge their conviction iv

their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral vt

pronounced by scientific men to be a wonder."-medicin-

before its elects were known. Many civ

hient Phvsicians have declared the same thing y
my Pills,and even more confidently, and are wil.

big to certify that their anticipations were moi
than realized bv their cil'ects upon trial.

Thev operate bv their powerful influence on tin
internal viscera to' purify the blood and stimulate if

into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
bodv, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first mgm of disease.

Being sugar wrapped 1 bey are plcasart to take,
and being purely vegetable, iio harm car rise from
their use hi any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper c i

Samuel Tu-c- s, Jr., and by Holiinsbead &

Detriek, Stroudburg, Pa.
August ia, 1 857.--1 y.

rev

5:
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Hollinshead & Detriek.
Cur stock consists of the best selected

Uoods ever offered for sale in ibis section ol
country, comprising

Bryeis, liquid and ground
oic. cordage and wool twine.

EJmhcr. burnt, raw, and ground.
Ground and dry lead, 1.000 pounds.
Supporters, trusses and braces.
rfJ'ficral fire proof paints.

psoiii, rochelle and glauber salts.
Dcrnar. j ipan and coach varnish.
SneJigo, ink and iodine.
Camphor gum, opium arid gum guiac.
"Sndian medicines, cordage & gum shellac.
i'utrnegs, mace and cassia buds.
Extracts of lemon, orange and rose.
Syringes, of metal, glass, large & small- -

Burning fluid, eamphine. alcohol, turpentine
linseed, whale, castor, sweet and neats foot

sulphur roll and sublimed, citrate mag-
nesia ; writing ink and starch ; Vermillion,
Prussian blue, ted lake, carmine, indian red.
uliamarine. and rose pink; copal, japan, de-ma-

ofcoach and English varnishes; arid in
every article usually found in a Dru

lore.
In addition to the above, we have ah as-

sortment of

PORE lYZHES AKD'f,I;QEJOK for
medical purposes. nle

Our stoek of patent medicines embrace it
n re na ration in ibp. e:italoMif

i) noil nri linrifl or iviIIa.i i
I of" " ""r ruoui uiueio Ol;,:.. 1..1. ...i,:,.:. .'

b 'i i: ! '
..Ispllinrr

l'liysicians nrescr ot ons earefo u
w 4 - ....s , vwa

pounded honable
fhvsicians, ..Merchants and the public are "est

invited 10 give us a call.
P S. Having purchased Mr. Mellick's More

stock ol e'et-luuiui'S-
', ur s is ihe only merit

place in town wnere ;ui assortment can
be had Ladies and Gentlemen please give
us a call.

Store in the building, one door below Hol-
linshead Hotel, Slrouds uri, Pa

W I LL1 A Al IIOLLI NSIIEAD ' WfCHARLES S DETRICK. f
ilpril 2, IS57. if.

JO

OlhS. N.e

A good article of Pare White Lead
White Zinc, Snow White Zinc, French
Zinc, Stone Colored Zinc, and Linseed
Oil for sale at Ea.-to- n prico bv

HOLLINSHEAD & DETRTPK
June 11, 1857,

Pf a.H'disehse;:the $rea't, first, calisc .

Spriims fnun neglect of Nat tiro's laws.

UFFEH NOT !.

When a CURB is gHarantccd
IN ALL STAGES OF

SSOEET DISEASES,
Self-Abus- e, Nervous Debility, Strictures,

Gleets. Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Mercurial Rheu-
matism; Scrofula, Pains in the Bones ami
Ankles, Diseases of the Lungs, Throat,
Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or
Limbs. Cancers. Dropsy. Epihplic Fits,
St. Vila's Dunce, and all diseases arising

from a derangement of the Sexual Organs
Such as Nervous Trembling Loss ol

(Memory, Loss ol Power. General Weakness,
Dimness of Vision, with peculiar spots ap-

pearing before the eves, Loss of Sijjn.
Wakefulness. Dyspepsia, Liver Disease.
Irruptions upon ihe lace, Pain in the back
and head. Female irregularities and all trn
prope diachrrges from belli sexes. It mat
ters not from whar cause the disease ongi
nntcJ. however long standing or obatinat-th- e

rase, recovery js certain, and in a shor-

ter time than a 'permanent cure can be e.Tec
ied by any olher treatment, even alter the
disease has baffled the .skill of eminent phy-

sicians and resisted all iheir'means of cure
The medicines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sickness and free from mercury
or balsam. During twenty years ol practice
I have rescued from the j.tws of Death many
thousand, who. in the last sties' ol the

mentioned diseases had been ivefi up
lo die by tln ir phvsicians, which warrant.--.
me in promising to the alllu ied v ho tha
dare Uiemselyes under mvc are, a pcrlet i

mid most speedy cure. Secret diseases an
the greatest enemies to health, as thev an
the first cause of Consumption.' Scrofula
and many other diseases, and should be a

terror to the human family. As a permanent
cure is scan eiv ever effected, a majority o'
the cases falling into the hands ol iuenmpp
tent persons, who nut onlv lail to cure the
ilisef--s but ruiii the constitution, filling tin
-- ystem with mercury, which, wuli the di-eii-

hastens the sufferer into a rapid Con
sumption

But should the disease .and the treatment
not cause death. speedily and the-viitLi-

h

marries, the disease is .entailed upon the
liitdren. who are toni with Inebie coustilu

tins, and Ihe current of life corrupted tv
tirus which betrays itself in Srrolola. Tel
ler, Ulcers. Eruptions and other affection
of the skin, Kve.--, Throat, njiel Lungs,

upon them a brief existence of sutTer
tng ami consiinin them to an early grave

SELF ABUSE is another formidable en
emy to health, lor nothing else in the dread
catalogue, of human diaeases c.use-- s dc
S'rurtnea drain upon the sstem. draw lug
its thousands of victims Ihrouyh a few year-o- f

suHetiug down to an untimely gja' e. I;
destroys the Nervous rapicTly waste-awa- y

the energies of life, causes mental
prevents the proixer rfevclopnidnt

of the system, disqualifies for marrrge, so-ciet-

business, and all earthly happiness,
and "leaves i lie sufTeter wreckeff in body an.,
mind, predisposed to consumption and a

train of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fn'.lpst confidt nee I assure
the unfoi lunate victims o! Sell Abuse th;

pi rmane'ni and speedy cure can be 'effected,
and with the abandonment. of. ruinous .prac-
tices my patients can be restored to ""robust,
vigorous health. - "

The afllicted are cPulioned: against' the
use ol I aient lAledimncs, lor'there are so ma
ny ingenious snares in the columns of ihe
pindtc prints to .catch and ron tlie unwan
sufferers thai millions have their conslitu
lions ruined by the vile compounds l quit K

do tors, or ihe eqtnllv poisonous nostrum?
ended as 'Patent Meelicines. 1 have care,

luliy at.alved many ol the Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all ol ihem
''nlain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one o
the trongest preparations ol merrurary and
a deadly poison, which instead of curing
ihe disease disables the sstem for life.

I hree lourths ol tlie patent no&trums
now in use are put up by unprimipled and
ignorant persons, who do not understand e
ten the alphabet of the maleria.medica; and
are equally as destitute of any knowledge
of the human shiem, having one object on
ly-- in view, and thai to make money regard
less of ;onseqnences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males
and females treated on principles establish
ed by twenty years ol practice, and sanc
tioned by thousands of the most remarkable
ores. Medicines with full directions sent

lo any pari of the United States or Canadas
ty patients communicating their symptom?
by letter, business correspondence strict
ly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERY! LLE. M. D.

uJlKe Ao- - 1 131 1lllbert l iuld 103-- J

below twelfth.
PHILADELPHIA.

July 23."lS57.-l- y.

REMOVAL ! !

Boot cinb 0I)oc
MANUFACTORY!!

The subscriber respectfulv inform- -
his customers and Iriondt, that ho has
removed his Pool and Shoe Manufac

tory to the siore room formerly occupied b
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street, om
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and I'ete
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has ju-- received a large assortment
Hoots and Shoes, among which are Calf

Congress Hoots, Enameled Congress Hoots4
Calf Napoleon Hoots, Patent Morocco Na-
poleon Hoots, Hrogans, &e. for Gelletnen
and Hoys. '

. ,

Also on hand a large assortment.of .Shoes
Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion
tiaiters of every variety, made to order

short notice. A large assortment of Cinl.
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoal

all descriiiiions and u iii,.i, i, ;..,. - "- - ' -..-- no iS

"
CHEAP FOR CASH.

rnaterin s anc ...n t in npniem. ami ......i f..- - - - 1 r .3 v 1 1 o 1

workmen about his establishment,
Thankful for the liberal natronaoa hprptn

received, every effort, will be made lo
a continuance of ihe same.

THAI) DEUS SCHOCH.
Easton, September 1(5. '852

J0N N. STOKES, having-jus- t

finished his selections, is now re- -

pjplceivl"? n cl,"ice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

ids, to which Iir inviipa bo nit
public.

manner. He employs none but the

Dnj Go0' Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c' m vn"pty, and of superior quality

'Vl11 be founJ in ''is store, at prices unusually
ItW' TI,C pu,llc ore invi,ei1 to call and see.

c arg0 for 8howinff
.

ff0,,fJs- -

J.N.STOKES.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

LOTTERIES:
The Lotteries of 'Samuel Swan & 'Co.,

are chartered by the Stbtc of Georgia, and
have sworn commissioners appointed to
superintend their drawings, and certify
that everything connected with the siiine
is done in u strictly honorauie manner.
They offer to the public a fair opportuni-
ty for investment, the interetst&'oi patties
at a di.-tan-ce being as vfc!! protracted as

though they were prc.-cn- t. Ihe SJana
gers would respectfully call attention to
the fact that ail persons have n lejral right
to send orders for tickets to Georgia, as
the lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co. are
authorized ly the Legislature of that
State. AJottery wil b drawn every
Saturday throughout the y-'-

r, all orders
received being filled in the drawing nest
to take nlace after the. same comes to
hand. According to the scheme one tick-

et in every ten muit draw a prize. Tick-

ets are S1U; halves, $5; quarters, $2,.rt.
No tickets sent uulcss the money accom-

panies the order. The drawings are up-

on the principle of one number on each
ticket, and are so simple that none can
fail to understand the in. There is no
combination of numbers to my-tif- y the
buyer. Prizes vary from f-H- ) to,8o0,()()0;
every prize beinir drawn, an"i reault of
drawing forwarded to ail purchasers.

pA list of the numbers that arc
drawu from the wheel, with the amount
that each prize is cutitlcd to, will be pub-li.-he- d

after every drawing; in the follow-
ing papers: New Orleans Dtlta, Mobile
Register, Charleston Standard, Nasville
Gazelle, A tlantiu idellingencer. Savanna It

News and New York Weekly Day Bool:.
Write your add res- - plainly, and direct to

S. SWAN & CO., AtlantarGcorgia.
Prizes paid in full no percentage de-

ducted from prizes as in other lotteries.
All communications strictly confidential.

April 10, y.

inoiljiT uppm
Thb sttbscribers'woufd invil:

X I Ii.. .. I tm.f li-- t ii I mf fit im k!

vlsL-u&y.- Stroudnbiirg and: icmity, to
their varied assortment of

jusl.receivcd from the City markets, to wit

DRY GOODS :

In the dr' goods line yon will find Cloths..
plain and fancy Cassirncres. I weeds, Ken-tuck- s,

Boys plaids, M nvudles coating and
vesting?, a variety of Summer wear, brow. u

ind bleached Muslin, colored Cambrics and
Papr, Muslins, Summer cloths, &c. A
choice lot of dress goods, such as Cljalias,
Birege, and Btrege Delaines, French Ciiiiz,
i'rmls. Ginghams, Lawns, Fricot and Ma-don- a

Cloth.

A full assortment of Yaiikec!Notions,'Gloves,
Womens black, white and coPd Hose, Misso
and Chiidrens do., .Mob.iir ?lit?, &c."

- G llOCB R'H
llio, Lag-uayra-

, Maracaibb and'Jitva Cofiee,
Pugars, Molasses, Bakers Cocoa, and Chuco- -

late. '

t"J .--i ip Yi SL i'j .

Locks, Butts,-Screws- , Door Handles, Car-

penters tools, Garden hoes and rakes, &c.

A general assortment of Crockery and
Glass Ware.

P&'ttTfiSiGESS.
Meat, Fish, o;c. Most every thing that

conslilulcs a country variety.
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.

Stroudsburg, May 8. lb3.

'Cashmere, stella, thiliet and crape Shaw's,
just received and lor wile by

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.
May S, lSG.

FSSM & I.IS 53.
Several barrels of fresh Lime on hand and

for sale, hy
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.

Stroudsburg, March 27, IcG.

All those wanting White Goods will find h

good assortment of cambrics, jaconets, mull
plain and dotted swtss, book muslin, embroi
dercd curtain muslin, white corded skirting
and twine skirts, cambric and band flouncing
embroidered collars, jaconet edging and in
sorting, undersleeves, printed linen for Chil
drens dresses, &c Call at

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER'S,
Opposite the American Hotel

May 8 lSC.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has comincneec:

the

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kind
of work in his Hue, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty 3'cars ex
perienco in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement tor the people to give
him a trial.

llepairing of all kinds promptly attoud
ed to. liifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.
Stroudsburg, June 14 1855..

Wm. K. EHarsasiBK?,
ATTO? i EY T LAW,'',

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA'.
Office at James II. Walton's, E-q- ;-

Collections made, and business attended
to with promptness and dispatch. '

Stroudsburg, June 20, 1850; ;

2T.2SEB WAI&TOSSr,,
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW.
Has removed his office to his dweling-house,- ,

first door below the office of the
" JelTersonian Office," and directly oppo-
site S. J. .Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

i FEE l" OF HEMLOCKiU,UUU BOAHDSlorsaleby
C. R. ANDRE,

''nnidsburg, February 15, 1855.

0A.V. Eine scented Sonus fnrwjiRh.
ing and shaving a.so the celebrated

shaving cream, for sa'e by
SAAJ UEL MBLICK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1851
B L A (Ni K MO R TGA GKS

For sao at this Office

T3I?;0IITANT SISCOVXRY.,
CONSUMPTl6iN"rf

AND ALL

Diseases of the Lmigs and Tliroat
ARE POSSTIVLY

CUEABLE BY INHALATIOEfy
Which conveys the remedies tp ihe ca itics,
in the lungs through the air passages, and
coming in direct contact with the disease,
mutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the
cough, causes a tree and easy expectoration,
heals the Jungs, nurifies the blood, imparts
renewed vitality to the nervous system, giv-
ing that tone and energy so indispensable for
the restoration ol health. To be able to state
confiilontly that Consumption is curable, by
inhalation, is. to me a source of unalloyed
plea.s-ure-

. It is much under the control of
medical trea'ment as any ot!,ur formidable,
disciisc; ninety out of every hundced case

i be cured in tiie first stages, and fitly per
cent, in the second; but in tlie third stage if.

is impossible to save more than fhe per cenf,
lor the Lungs arc so cut up by the disease as
to bid defiance to medical skill. Even, how-

ever, in the last stages, Inhalation affords ex-

traordinary relief to the suffering attending'
ibis fearful scourge, which annually destroy
ninety-fiv- e thousand persons in the Umled-State-s

alone; and a correct calculation shows'
that o! the present population of the eajth,-eight- y

millions rc destined to 11 the con-
sumptive's '", ngraves.

Truly the quiver of death' has' no arrow1 so
fatal as Consumption.- - In ages it has'beetf
the great enemy of lite, for it spares neither
ago nor S"., but sweeps ofi ahkc the brave,
the be inti.'ul, the graceful and the gifted. '"By
the help of that Supreme Being troni whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, I am en-
abled to ofTer to the afflicted a permanent and
speedy cure in Consumption. The fir.--! cause
ot tubercles is from impure blond, a mi the"im-media- to

effect produced by their deposition
in the lungs is to prevent the free admission
of air into the air cells,' winch causes a wea-
kened vitality through the entire pystem.
Then surely it is more rational to expect
greater good from 'medicine? entering the
cavities of the longs than from those admin-istcre- d

tlirouvli llie stomach; the patient will
ilw.ys find the hmgs free and the' breathing
easy, ufter lnhaling reiirediew. Thus, Infits-halati- on

is a local remedy, nevorthelessit ac)3
coiiftilutioiially, and uith more power and
cert iinty than remedies administered by the
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
luHuencc of this mbVe of adiitintstraticm, chlo-

roform inhaled will entirely sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so th ila limb nuiybe ampu-
tated without the stight'ediTpau'iitduliiig'thc
ordinary burning gas will detln.y life in a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse thc-syte-

when fainting dead.
The odor of many of the medicines is percep-
tible in lh skin a few minutes alter being in-

haled, and may be immediately detected in
the biood, A convincing proof of the consti-
tutional effects-o- t inhalation, is the fact that
sickness i& a I ways produced foul
air is not this positive evidence that proper
reined 'cs, careiuily prepireii and judiciously
administered thrcngrj lungs should pro- -
duco the happiest results! Diirm; eighteen
years" practice, many thousands suffering,
from diseases of the lunssjind throat.- - have,"
been under ;.' care, and 1 havee many
remarkable cures, even alter Yhe suhVrers
have been pmn uncetl "in theTi,!nlt stages,
.hicii fully salifffiep me in
nu loui-e- r n fatal uiease. - My treatment of
consumption is original, and founded on I6nir
experience and a thorough investigation: My
perfect acquaintance with ihe nature of tuber-
cles, &c, enables me to distinguish, readily,
the various forms ofdiseasc that simubite con-

sumption, and apply the proper remedies, mre-lybci- ug

mistaken even in a single case. Thrs
familiarity, in connection with certain-pathologica- l

and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects of
contracted chests, to enlargo the chest, purif-

y- the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
fiving-emer- and ton? to tho" cntiro. system.

Mrdiciups with lull directins sent to any
part ot the United States and Canadas by pi-tie- nts

c.mimnnicating their symptoms by let-

ter. But the cure would be more certain if
the patient should pay me a v:si", which
would give me an opportunity to e.vimine the
iungs and enable mc-- to nrescribfj with much
greater certainty, and then the cure could bo
effected without mv seemy ihf pstienl again.

G. W. GRAHAM, M.D.,
Oicr, 1131 Filbert Sttcet, (old No. 109,)

below twelfth, " -

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
July 1G, 1 857.- -1 y. i " '

The testimony in its favor is over-wh- e

ming. Tho proprietoi-- s are daily in
receipt of otters and cortifiicatcs, going
to prove its rcmarkab e efficiency to nH
cases of worms, both in chi dren and a-- du

ts. The re ief given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca ed the attention of physi-
cians to this artic e, and they freely re-

commend it prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 2o cents per vial which

brings it within the means nj alt.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 10, 184f.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock's Virmifngetomy child;
and in scaoh hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting tlis ina'y
apply for further information at my" rest
deuce corner of York and Jacksou st's.

IAMES tc A' PREY.
Foitg7drepsic, S. Y. March 2, 1S44

I certify, that T took two vials of JXA.
Fahnestock's Yivmifuge, which I foiiud
to be the greatest cure for worms T have
ever used. I have been troubled witK
tape worms for a number of years, audi
have never found so good a medicine as
Ji. A. Fanestock's Yirmifurb.5 'I 'there
fore recommend it.

Tho public is cautioned, against coun
terfeits aud spurious articles, . and to put
no conuuence in statement?? that 1 holm- -
stock's,' and 'S. Fahnestock's Virmifue,
are the same or as good as the only gen-
uine article, which is B- - A. Fahnestock's
Venmjusc
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T:Schochs

4- -


